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If the farmer cou'd borrow at six

cents tr:.e pound on his cotton there

would be none selling at this time.

The Southern congressmen are Avak.-

ing up. T':.e report now is that they
are going to try to keep congress in
session until something is done to re! ?rvTfA /% f« r TVl r» T 't /I A
utrvc i/iic ouutuciu laiJLui. jl/v/ii i uc"

lay too long or it will be too late to

"help tin,e fellow who is really in distress.
The legislature is still debating the

acreage reduction and the total eliminationnln.ns iTTipv 3 "TA oil wrnno-
^̂i u-ix '» 1 v;uL«3

and against the principles oi our governmentbut these are extraordinary
times and extraordinary and heroic
measures are in demand. But what is

done should be done quickly.

The proper application of the split
log drag on the road from 'Newberry
tr\ fYklnmhia at fhiQ timp would do a

world of good and put the road in fine

condition. WX'Y not make the application.It would take the mind off cottonfor a few days and would be a real
rest

QJrr/\r»(y n^titiAnc ho VD crrvri £> rlAWTl
UliViij, pvtiViV-uu V V»v " *.*

^from Xewberry asking the legislature
to pass the total elimination bill. It

is conditioned upon similar action by
-the other cotton growing States. That
may be proper, but it appears to us

tL.at it would be a good thing .or South

Carolina to cut-out cotton for one year

regardless of wfoat any other State did.

There is obliged to be a market for

food products if put up in marketable
»J r- J _ "11 r»

siape, because tnousanas 01 aunars ui

it is bei-ng shipped into the State

every day. We know that our corn

and our hiay and our oats and our cannedtomatoes are just as good as any

that is shipped from other States.

We are just a little crowded with
advertisements this issue, but they all
contain live news and we know thar

our readers will be interested in

them. At an»y rate they look mighty
sood to us after the long: dry spell.
Andersons and Tapp fciave some mighty
good things that will interest our

lady folks and we are sure they will
read what these live merchants have

to say. Then there are the election

notices with the ten amendments to
the constitution to be voted on. Every
roter wants to be informed on these

things. Then there is the city ordi\
nace providing for the raising of supplies

for t&ie city government -and besidesthere are other very interesting
advertisements is this issue olf The
Herald and News. In fact it is one of!
the most interesting papers we have
printed in' many a long day. Read it
all the wajv through.

ESTATE NOTICE.
All persons holding claims against

the Estate of Lucinda Caroline Moseley,deceased, are hereby notified to
presen; the same, duly attested, to
Thomas D. Copeland, Clinton, S. C.,
or to Mower & Bynum, Attorneys,
Newberry, S. C., on or before November6, 1914.

Thomas Duckett Copeland,
Adm.

NOTICE
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholdersof The Columbia, Xewberry &

Laurens railroad company, will be
*held at t&e company's office, Xo. 1124
Taylor street, Columbia, S. C., at 12
o'rlook noon. Tuesday. October 20th. .

1914.
,C. P. Seabrook,

v Secretary.

MISS RAWL'S STUDIO
in the Copeland Bldg.
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yol'r corn will vanish

in a few days if you will use our corD

cure as directed. And going to the

other extreme our scalp lotion will

remove dandruff just as quickly ano

effectively. Those are only two of

the good things to be had at this

drag store. We'll tell you the others

if you ask.
I

Mayes' Drug Store
Phone 133. Newbury, S. C.;

i

MANY TROUBLES DUE I
10 AN '

INACTIVE LIVER !
\Tnrtv nf trrmhlpc nf lifo cnpli oc

* ~ - ^ "

headache, indigestion, constipation and
lack of energy are due to inactive
livers.

GRIGBY'S LIY-YER-LaX is a nat-
ural, vegetable remedy that will get
tJ'-e liver right and make these troubles
j: ...... Ti T ii .1

u:a>a.ijjjear. J.U iias iioue tn uie uangers
or disagreeable after effects of calo- ]
mel. j >t

Get a 50c or $1 bottle of this splen- j:
did remedy form your druggist today,! 1

Every bottle bears the likeness of !1
L. K. Grigsby, who guarantees it ^

through Gilder & Weeka. !*
:.i (

OI K FK1E>DS IS PKOSPEKITY .
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Give Added Praise.. Tbedr Statments .c

Are Convincing. ;.
i

It is gratifying for us to read such !;
good news as the following, for it
shows that the experience of our i
friends in Prosperity is the same hs i

that of many Newberry men and wo-'
men who have spoken out si heartily
in ;hese columns:

Mrs. J. M. Wheeler, Prosper) y. S.;
iC., says: "My kidneys were disorder-

|ed for a long time, causing terriblB <

A \ 1; -
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?ains through my loins and limbs. I

ilso had a constant ache in my back
md on some occasoins, I could scarce-

[v get about. The kidney secretions
cvere unantural and annoyed me greatly.I consulted several physicians and

cried a number of kidney remedies, but

3id not improve in >the leas:. I had
ibout given up the hope of ever being
;ured, when my son-m-law procured
i supply of Doan's Kidney Pills for me

at Newberry Drug Co. He had read
that they were good for kidney trouble
ind induced me to try them. I ilia so

and af-er Ihad taken two boxes, the
Dackache had left and mv kidneys
were normal."

Price 50c, a.1 a1' dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that

Mrs. Wheeler vad. Foster Milburn

uo., Props, Buffalo, N. Y.
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I have now opened my
office to the public.

I like Newberry and 1 like
the people and have come to
stay and to do all the good
to mankind I can.

I am pleased with the
patronage the citizens of
Newberrv and surrounding;
. ' ~ %J^

country have given me and
I extend to each and every
one a cordial invitation to visit my
office whether you need your eyes'
examined or not.

Office over Andernon Dry Goods Co.
Office Hours: 9 a. ra. to 12 m,.

1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Dr. F, C. Martin
Eyesight Specialist

Satisfaction Guaranteed

A,0A Few Spec;:
$6.°°
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